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NationalPolicy
Paragraphs
65 and66 of the2018NPPFstate:
'65 Strategic
policy-making
authorities
shouldestablish
a housingrequirement
figurefor their wholearea, which showsthe extentto whichtheir identified
housingneed(andany needsthatcannotbe met withinnetghbouring
areas)can
be met over the plan peiod. Within this overall requirement, strategic
policiesshould also set out a housing rcquirementfor designated
neighbourhoodareaswhich reflectsthe overall strategyfor the pallem and
scaleof developmentand any relevantallocations Oncethe strategic
policieshavebeenadopted,thesefiguresshouldnot needrctestingat the
planexaminalion,
neighbourhood
unlesslherehasbeena significant
changein
circumstances
lhal affectstherequirement.'
'66 Whereit is not possibleto provlde
a requirementfigurc {or a
neighbourhoodarea,the local planningauthorityshould provide an
indicative ligure, if reguestedto do so by the neighbourhood planning
body Thisfigureshouldtakeintoaccountfactorssuchas the latestevidenceof
(
F
I i!f., /ocalhousngneed,thepopulation
of theneighbourhood
areaandthe most
recentlyavailableplanningstrategyof thelocalplanningauthorty."
Adoptedand EmerglngLocalPlanPolicy
ThecurrentlyadoptedLocalPlan(theWestDorset,Weymouth& PortlandLocal
Plan:2015)doesnotsetoutanyhousing
requirement
llguresfor neighbourhood
plansin itsstrateglc
policies,
because
it wasproduced
beforethe2018NPPF
waspublished.
Thecouncils
consulted
on thehowhousing
requirement
figuresfor
plansmighlbe established
neighbourhood
paragraphs
in
3 6.'13to 3.6.2'land
Question3-ix(on pages97 to 99) of the Preferred
Optionsdocumentfor the
LocalPlanReviewTheproposedapproachsoughtlo reflectthe overallstrategy
forthepattern
andscaleof development
(setoul in PolicySU52;Spatial
Strategyof the PreferredOptions)and any relevanthousingor mixeduse
(listedin Table3.3:Housing
allocations
Allocations).
PolicySUSI;TheLevelof Housing
andEconomic
GroMhin thePreferred
'housing
Options
document
identifies
a
requirement
flgure'forthewholeLocal
PlanReviewareaof 15,880
netadditional
dwellings.
Thiswasestablished
using
theGovernment's
slandard
methodology
forassessing
localhousing
needand
wasbasedon the20'14-based
projections
household
andthemostup-to-date
affordability
ratioat thetime(fromNovember
20'17).
Usinga basedateof April
2016,thisindicated
perannum(dpa)
a needfor794netadditional
dwellings
acrosslhe LocalPlanReviewareaas a whole Overthe 20 yearperiodfrom
2016to 2036,thisequates
to an overallneedfor 15.880
dwellinos.

Table3.4on page83 of thePreferred
Options
document
showsthedifferent
sources
of housing
landsupplyandarelistedas:
. completions
in 2O16h7(i.e.sincelhestartof theplanperiod)i
. extantplanning
consents
@ Apnl2017;
. unconsented
allocations
in theLocalPlanReviewi
. majorsiteswithinsettlements
(fromSHLAA);
. a windfall
allowance
forsmallersites(9 dwellings
or fewer);
. supplyfromsitesin neighbourhood
plans;
and
development
. ruralexceptionsileslikelyto comeforward.
Table3 4 showsthatthe totalsupplyis sutficient
fo|I9,016 netadditional
dwellings
to be provided,
whichsignificantly
theidentified
overalllocal
exceeds
housing
need.Tables3.3and3.4confirm
thatthefullassessed
localneedfor
housing
canbe metin thetenlocations
in thetoptwotiersof thesettlement
hierarchy,
whichare:
. lhe 'maintowns'of Dorchester
andWeymouth(including
Littlemoor
and
Chickerell):
and
. the'market
andcoastaltowns'of
Bridport,
Beaminster,
LymeRegisand
Sherborne;
thesettlements
on Portland;
andthevillageof Crossways.
Nositesare allocatedin the PreferredODtions
documentat locationsin lhe third
andfourthtiersof the settlement
hierarchy,
whichare:
. settlements
(DDBs),wheregroMh
withDelinedDevelopment
Boundaries
will be directedto in ruralareas;and
. settlements
withoutDDBSin ruralareas,whichmayhavesomegroMhto
meettheirlocalneeds.
ThePreferredOptionsdocumentproposesdifferentapproaches
to establishing
plansaccording
housingrequirement
figuresfor neighbourhood
to the levelof the
settlement
hierarchy
at whichanyrelevant
settlement
sits.
In relationto settlements
in the toptwo tiersof the settlement
hierarchy,
Paragraph
3.6.19of thePreferred
Options
documenl
says:
"Forany neighbourhoodareacontainingone of the ten locationsin the top two
tiersof the settlementhierarchy,it is ptoposedthat any housingrequirement
figurewouldbe the sumof: completions
since2016;extantplanningpermissions;
housingallocations;capacityon major siteswithin DDB9identitiedin SHLAA:
anda windfallallowance
on minorsites"
In relationto settlemenls
in the thirdtierof the settlement
hierarchyParagraph
3.6.20of lhe PreferredOptionsdocumentsays:
"ln rurcl areas(i e. excludingthe settlementsin the top two tiersof the settlement
hierarchy),
tt $ proposedthata housingrequirement
for anyneighbouthood
area
containing
a settlement
witha DDBdeftnedthroughthe localplanor localplan
reviewshouldplanfor a levelof housinggrowthwhichwouldincreasethe

planningareaby a minimumof 5% overa 20population
of theneighbourhood
yearpetiod."
hierarchy,Paragraph
in the fourthtierof thesettlement
In relationto settlemenls
document
says;
Options
3.6.20of thePreferred
witha DDB
"Anyneighbourhood
areawhichdoesnot containa seftlement
plan
plan
plan
for a levelof
review,should
or local
definedlhroughthelocal
of the neighbourhood
housinggrowthwhichwouldincrcasethepopulatton
planningareaby a minmumof 2'%overa 21-yearpeiod.'
HousingLandSupplyPosition- April2018
is setoutin theWest
five-year
housing
landsupplyposition
Themostup-to-date
FiveYearHousing
LandSupplyMonitoring
andPortland
Dorset,
Weymouth
in
at 01 April2018Thereportwaspublished
Report.
Thissetsputtheposition
December
2018andis onlinehere
httos://www.dorsetforvou.qov.uk/Dlannino-buildinqs-land/planninq-Dolicv/we
dorset-and-wevmouth-Dortland/evidence-base/odfs/monitorinq/west-dorselDdf.
wevmouth-and-oortland-five-vear-housinq-land-suDDlu-2017-to-2018.
on'major'
listspermissions
housing
monitoring
reportseparately
Thefive-year
'major'
'minor'
the definitionof
in theglossaryof the2018
sites,reflecting
and
identifles
the
Options)
lt (andthePreferred
NPPF(i.e.10or moredwellings).
a
windfall
(10
includes
sites or moredwellings)
and
supplyfromlargeidentified
allowance(basedon pasttrends)for minorsites(1 to I dwellings)
Plan
BridportAreaNeighbourhood
Bridportis oneof theten locationsin thetop two tiersof lhe settlemenlhierarchy
overthe parishesof
Areahasbeenestablished
andthe Neighbourhood
Bradpole,
Bridport
andSymondsbury.
Bothenhampton
& Walditch,
Allington,
areato be includedin the
figulefor this neighbourhood
Any housingrequirement
of supply
LocalPlanReviewwouldbe the sumof the differenlcategories
given
figure
at
thistimeis the
The
indicative
the
time
of
submission
idenlified
at
of supplyidentifiedin the 2018five-yearhousing
sumof thedifferentcategories
andptoposed
longertermhousing
commitments
landsupplyreport,including
Plan
Review.
The
for
the
Local
Ootions
document
allocations
in thePreferred
a startdateof 2016andan enddateof 2036.
indicative
figureassumes
CompletionsSince2016
Areain 2016/17
witha further
in theBridport
complelions
Therewere48 dwelling
in
2017i
18.
13 completions
Permissions@ April 2018
to Watton
Permissions
on majorsitesareat 45 SoulhStreet(14),landadjacent
Hospital(34).Thereare also
Park(33)and landadjacentto BridportCommunity
on minorsites
consents
for52 dwellings

Housing Allocations in the Preferred Options
The threehousingallocations
identified
in the PreferredOptionsdocumentaIe at
VearseFarm(930),landeastof BredyVet'sCentre(40)and St Michael's
TradingEstate(outlineconsentfor 83).
Large ldentified Sites
A totalof eightlargeidentifled
siteswithinthe town'sDDB havecapacityfor 219
dwellings.
windfall from Small Sites
Basedon pastrates,lt is estimatedthatthereis the potentialfor 188dwellingsto
be deliveredfrom windfallsites
Sites in Neighbourhood Plans
At presentthereare no sitesallocated
for housingin the emergingBridportArea
Neighbourhood
Plan.
Rural Exception Sites
Thereare no ruralexceptions
sitesproposed
Thesesourcesof supplyare summarised
in the tablebelow.

Cateoorv(asat 01 ADril2018)
C o m oetions2016/17

S U D Dv

Dwellinqs

48

C o m oetions20'17l'18

Plannnq oermissions
on maiorsiles(10or moredwellinos)
P l a n n q oermissions
on minorsites(1 to 9 dwellinos)
LOCaID lanhousinoallocations

Lafoeidentifled
sites(sitesof l0 or moredwellinos
withinDDBs)

Windfall
allowance
forminorsites(1 to 9 dwellinos)
plans
Neiqhbourhood

Ruralexceotion
sites
Total

8'1
52
1,053
219
'188

0
0
1.654

Froma startdateof April2016,reflectingthe housinglandsupplysituation
Options
at April20'18and the allocationsproposedin the Preferred
documentfor the LocalPlanReview,the current(January2019)indicative
housingfigurefor the BridportAreaNeighbourhood
Areais 1,654
d w e l l i n g s .: t , - 7 r , e . : , i - J .
It shouldbe notedthatthisfiguremaychange:
as theLocalPlanReviewis taken
whennewpopulation
forward;
whenthe housing
landsupplyis annually
updated;
projection
andaffordability
datais produced;
or if / whenthenational
standard
methodology
is reviewed

